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MRI of Brainstem Contusion 
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Abstract 
Three cases of brainstem contusion in whom the lesion could not be found by x-ray 
computed tomography (CT) but was identified clearly by magnetic resonance imaging (MRl) 
were reported. 
CT is apparently very useful in detecting the hemorrhagic components in patients with 
acute head injury, and it will definitely retain its important role in the management of emer-
gency patients with possible life-threatening intracranial hemorrhage. MRI has been also known 
to be very useful in the diagnosis of patients with head injuries, especially in the detection of 
contusion in the frontal base, tip and the base of the temporal lobe, and the brainstem. T2・
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Fig. 1 Two slices of non-contrast CT on admission (Case 1), showing no abnormalities 




















































九IRI(0.5T,TR TEニ 2100,90) in case 
1. (A) MRI on the 3rd day after 
injury, showing contusion in the 
mid brain目 IHIMRI taken one month 
later, showing marked improvement. 
!Ci Four months after injur¥', MRI 
restored to normal. 
Fig. 3 Non-contrast CT on admission (Case 2), 
showing no abnormality. 
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Fi邑.4 MRI (0. 5T, TR TE=2100 90¥ in case 
2. (A) MRI taken on the 4th d‘げ after
injury, showing midbrain contusion. 
(B) MRI taken 2 weeks later, showing 
improvement. (C) MRI repeated one 
month after injury, showing no major 
abnormalitv. 
Fi邑.5 Non-contrast CT on admission (C.1Sc 3), 
showing no abnormality. 
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Fig. 6 :VIRI (0. ST, TR1 TE~2100/90) in case 3. (A) MRI taken 20 days after injury, 
showing high intensity signal focus in the right cerebral peduncle. (B) MRI 
















線 CT と :VIRIを比較し，そのうち20例において
¥1RIがX線 CTと同じか， ζれを上回る情報を提供
























うちX線 CTで認められたものが1例（9.17ぢ）， MRI 
の T,WIで認められたものが9例（81.8句）， T2WIで
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